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'coming. of_ 'Independence

.
..,

.

.

Adams was a hero of the American Revolution. He,.
sp4e these words long before Wisconsin became a state. Wis-
COnSiri had been far from the hoUnd of battle. Few people lived

ereit".the timeof the war. And yet, events that took placehere
(

.,ate riart of the Revolution. The war' produced some quick
ges in the colonies. In Wisconsin, change came more slowly.
'It:Wok-Many years for Wisconsin to become a_ real part of.

ited States. Between 17p- and 1814, Wisconsinite§
, sides. Charles Langlade served both France and

OA Judge Poilier served/the British" and AMericans. :
ever, are a part- of-our history;;;-- .. --, ,__.

n Ny, 4, 17,76; American leaders signed the Declaration
IridependenceP The Revolutionary War 'began.. The last

e" of war was fought in '1781. A .peace treaty followed
next year The'colonies gained their freedom- tom Britain..

_,n,,,*isciinsin, independence came more slowly. France had
oritielled the region.until 1763. Thgn' it became a-British land......---,

.34few 'turopeanslived in the 'Wisconsin region., They had '
oinejiere through' the Gidat, Lakes. They sent their Children .

Schiiols in Montreal or Quebec. They had little iri.common
- 1-Reopre in the colonies, along the Atlaittic t oast. ,-- -,- --f- - ,'

When the war caine,, Wisconsin traders and Indians. sided
h

'

the British. After the war, .the Wisconsin region was
1*y ento, the United States. But British traders did not ieave.

-0 continued their work. It was not until .after the War.of
12, that` Wisconsin was free of British ctrarOt --- - -..r 1787, Wisconsin was part of t e Northwest !Ferri-

'Yet .it 1,V not until 1848 that Our, tate was formed.
iS issue of Badger History explore Wiscorigin between

A0 and 1815. This periorPrno.rks" the, early beginnings of our
state;',.

,

r.
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Charles Langlaqe,-.
,e.

1

BR4VEST-OF THE BRAVE

-767BY Hd.aard eanetzke

A

4.

fharles Langlade boasted Xhat he had

foug4 irli<ninety-nine battles. He wanted

to make it an even one_hundred- How he

kept track - -on paper or in his"head, no one

knowd.

Langlade.was.born in 1729 'at Mackinac*

,(M:k47n1,c). This is .p.n island batwedn Lake

Hurtinand Lake Michigan. Charles' father s'
4

was afrench fur trader. Hid mothpr was an
vo

Oit4wa Indian.

_.. ...I.Charles_had_many-IndOn friends and

relatives.: In 1739,Charles was a boy of ten.

That year his uncle, Chief La Fourche, had a

dream. Ile woke believing. that Charles was'!
I

protected bey a strong spirit. He went to

Charles' father:. "If my nephew goes to battle

with us, we will surely win!" So'the lad went with

The i'Yenech, palled; this place Nlichilimackindc Irma`
iWrw)

0 ,

6



the War party. The Indianal,
Were successful. Afterward,
Charles was known to be a
great -warrior. Indians be-
lieved that he could not lose a

battle! When he grew older,
they folloNted 'him into battle.,

MACKM/AC
eh le:es Zen#7043/

birthfrece
o

ti

Hig pleasant, round face, was
well-known. to traders and' In-
dians alike. .

At the time Charl,a was
growing uts*, France controlled
most of the land around the
Great Lakes. But British trad-
ers began arriving:after 1740.
Ip -j748 the English .built a

. -

A.

Indians called Charles A-ke:
wau-g,e-ke-tau-so or He-who-is-
fierce-for-the-land; Langlade
is also known as ;Wisconsin's
first settler." Historians name
him the >Tather_of Wisconsin."
A. rather shprt man, Charles
Langlade had a square frame.

fort and trading post at Picka-
willany (in Ohio). Many In-
dians took their furl to this
post. The.3r...traded_ for supplies.
French traders became upset.
French .Officiale warned the
British to leave thee regidn But
the English tradirs remained.



Finally, the French decided_
to: force the British to go. In
1752 the French organized
'groups of Indians to drive the
British away. Charles Lamg-

_jade; age 23, put his Indian
knowledge and skill -to work.
Iie gathered about 240 Wis--

--Consin Indians. They raided
Pickawillimy. The British fled:
Pickawillany was buined.
'Soon, many Indians were again
hauling furs to French traders

If

He and his Indians aided in'
:defending Quebec.,Theyfought
in several small battles in the
'city. Quebec; however, fell in
Septethber, 1759. The King of
France wrote a letter about
Langlade. Foc bravery.at Que-
bec, Langlade 'was made an
-army officer. -

Langlade °carried the sad
news of the-defeat to Mackinac

'and the Indian villages.

.
Helping the 'British

Another- Battle

In 1755 Langlade again left
lioine to aid the French. The

"itrifishlad sent General Brad-,
dock to..win control of the fur
trade. Charles -gathered In-
dian warriors. They marched

.

to defend French forts. Some
vvriters say th4 "1;in0a-de
planned and.organized the bat-
tle in; which Braddock was de-
feated. Langlade and the Win-:_

-.-cOnsin Indians played an -im-
orint part in the fight. (See
liOrticle' Braddock's Defeat).

-anklade's next. military
-,mission came two years later.,

e :took a large number of
Indians to, the east to defend

#0,a. Langlade helped to
uri; 'Fort /Villiamr11-enry.'

Langlade's "military -life did
not end with the defeat of the
French. Soon, he became as
valuable to The British as he
had been to his Fren friends.

After the Fiericb 1 t Cam-
Ada, the LangladeA mo ed to
Green Bay. The English om-
mander at Mackinac wrote his'
letter:

April' 13, 1763

I have, this day, given per- .

Mission to ...the Messers. ,Lang-

lade, father, and son, i* o remain

at the post La taye, and de-
hereby order that no person
may interupt (stop) their voy-:

-age thither (there)with their
servants, and-

baggage.
George Etlirington

,

Commandant.
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___Charles, and his :father, listen to Inglade. They did
gustin, settled on the east side not want to fight. So Langlade.;
of _the- Fox -River. 'Charles held a "dog feast"' to stir the

ICleared some fields to raise krIndian& up againsrthe Amer- .

vegetables. The first house and leans. He placed hearts of dogs
storehouse were near the river. 'on sticks at,,,eithq end of a
"When the north wind blew, long. kidge. 'Then, chanting
the water crept up to the door- war,Apngs, Ile danced through
way." It 'was easy; .however, the lodge He bit pieces from
to-unload canoes here. each- heart. ..This was a call to.

..Charlei had. married Chaf- bravery. The Indians, joined
late Bourassa in 175,41. They him and . 'agreed to fight
had daughters, Charlotte Americans. -*But it was, too
and Domitelle. Doroitelle mar- late. Before4lie war party had
riedPkrre Grignon; son of gone far, wordcame that.,

as -trojer. Charles corktinued° Hamilton had surreridered.
trading at Green Bay-and
cided to make this place his

8. Alonie. The years before 1775
were quiet ones.

Then the Revolutionary war
began. Charlessgain travelled
to the east with Wisconsin In-
dians: In i/777, he went to aid
General' Burgoyne. The In-

-, di4ns, however, did not like
Burgoyne or his ideas about
warfare. Finally, the Indian
returned home-Langlade we
with them.
Wince again during the
Langlade was asked to .gat er
adians to fight. °General am-

. ilton needed aid. S_ o in '779,
he travelled to ukee
area. But the Indians not

,After the Revoluthin

After the war ended, L_ ang::
lade remained in Green Bay.
In 1782, the British gave him

. he'deed to lands at Green Ray.
e was also commander of the

. Eack;year the people
of this area celebrated the first
of May. On that day,. a new
-flagpole was -raised. Members:
of the Militia opened the cele-
bration by firing 'a rsalute over
the pole. Dressed in' a 4carlet,
British uniform, Linglade was
a .colorful,figure on this
day.' Games and good food.

" were part of the event., .r'
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Charles Langlade loved to
tell the stories of his life to his
grandchildren. He told of
trading with the Ihdians., He
_remembered serving first the
French and then the English.
Year's' later, Kugustin Grig-
non, one of his, grandchildren,
wrote a long article about

work gave him an understand-
.

ing of Indians. Because'of this,
he was able to organize and
lead, Indians in forest warfare.
He irasa bray than, dskilled
Woodsman 'and fighter. He
gave outstanding service to

'both the French and British.
He was made a militia offiqer
bboth governments: He re-
ceived, honors, lan,d grants and
payments of money. None of
these was awarded' for small
deeds; and to the Indians, he,
was "Bravest of the Brave."

Green Bay citizens put up
this' marker :

early days in WiSconiin.'
gustin retold some of the
stories that Grandfather tang-
lade had told him.

Charles Langlade retired in
the 1790's, He received a pay-
ment of $800.00 each year
from the- British government.
He was also given. 3,000 ages
of land in Canada. Charles CHARLES LANGLADE

"Bravest
.Langlade died at Green Bay in
1800. .

10 Langlade is Remembered

A county ,has been named
after. Langlade. Langlade has
been called the "first settler of
Wisconsin" and the "Eather of
Wisconsim" He peobabiy: did
not' think of himself in these
terms. ,IHe earned the titles
fd being the first permanent
white settler to make his hOme
in what became.Wisaonsin.

Charles, Langlade was first-
and always a.fur trader. This

, 0.

of the Brave"

Led his Indian band in

nitiety-nine battl,es.. His

tact and diplomacy brought

pace to the warring tribes

infhe FOX Rivqr, He was

held in high esteem by

French, English and

Americans. His death-p

occurred in
. .

10
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Braddock's Defeat
This patntinis called Brathloc Dereat, It siwiessChartes

Langlade (low(r left). Ile i lc:actin). al, ii-tta(slc by It isconsins
Indians. The artist teas Ildwin Ji'dlar(1 l)eimnq. He read
about the 'battle be fiwe beginning- his wart The painting 11a.9
given .to the State 1-list4)ireal Soriety ll'isewthi
Here is the story behrod'the p\erore.

,

1 -9-A-
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2. Goleta/8rach6e1 3.4k.n Itner/enc 41-
_ .

In January, 755, an army of
soldiers sailed from England.
Their leader was.' General
Braddock. Word spread° that
the redcoats would try to take
land held by.'the French. By
1.immer, many Indians had de,

tided to hell) their. French
friends. --

istonsin Indians traveled
to t. Duquesne (now Pitts-

.
bu gh). They' were led by

)

Charles Langlade. They ar-
rivtd 'early in . July. goon,

scouts arrived with news. "The
British are coming.. They are
less,than ten inileg away."

Brakock's men had marched
about 100 miles from :Forte
Cumberland, . Virigina. The
trip was long. It took more
than a mwith.

Woodsmen. cut a path
through the thick forest. The

.,

l



British soldiers wore,redcodts.
*embers of the Virginia mi..

v

litia4ore
, The\Fren-ch Move Out

SeV\enty French soldiers, one
hundred and fifty Canadians

4 nore:,than six hundred
s\ moved out to 'meet

*Braddock. General Braddock
.(tini4e4lack' hors; center)
ordered 1.\is men to charge.
Flag waved, and drums and j
"bagpipes sounded. The soldiers
'moved forward. After the
00, attack;, Charles Langlade
(right hand, raised, lower left
coriler) led his Indians around
the 'BOA. The redcoats en-
tered a . Lang,-

' lade's men attacked from both
.sides..

As the Indians fired, English
soldiers fell. Members Of-the
Virginia . took Shelter
in the thes. .But Braddock
marched his British regulars
forward. Some 'of the aimless
fire of British rifles killed other
redcoats. The. e.British' rshO
their small cannons. The shots

"

Branches fell to the ground.
Riderless horses ran through .
the smoke of battle. At last,
Bradlock gave the order to re-
treat! As-he turnedkeraddoek
wa's wounded. .The redcoats .

became a mob rather. than an
army. They fled in terror..
They ;`ran as sheep putsued by .

,-.d9gs:" About -1,000 of the
nearly 1,500 Soldiers led by
Braddock were killed.", Brad-
dock himself died of hii
wounds. Ttie,battle ended with
Victory for..France.

Soon after this battle, war
was declared between England
and France:" The two nations,-
fought to control the New
'World. The final battle 9f the
war was fought at Quebec.
Langlade again wanted to pre=
pare a surprise attack. _He
knew the' British soldiers' fear
of Indian warfare.' However,
French leaders did not approve
his plan. Quebec sell to. the '
British: A: treaty was signed,
in Paris in 1163. -France lost`
her lands. Control of the.Great '
Lakes region passed to the

went high into the trees. . British.
9,
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ome orcrs lave many mean-
ings. The 'definitions.nn these
pages -explain hOw-,the''iirords
are used in Bacigei history.

Barracks.( NI/Rs ) A blinding
that houses soldieys. These ai'e,

A
huts or large buildings.

---. .1Brigade 01).1 gold An organ-
ized unit of soldiers made up of '4

two or more regiments.

Diplovey (di s-y)
Ilrelping people_ of .differing
opinions to agree.

Enlist (cii irsti) To *ign up to
serve in the army or navy for
a nunther of months or years.

-4,

,Kernels (low nels) Seeds that
grow in tears of corn, or on
stalks of rice.

Militia (»ii /igh d) A group of
r.itizerm who have had military
training. They are ,called to
serve in emergencies. National
Gtrard.

7."-;:-/r7P,':;-1=----
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Moravian (Mo ra.vr.lin) A re;
ligious grouplarted in 1467
in Bohemia,.

Patriot (pa tn. a) A person
who-loves his or her country.

Portage (par itrj) Land be-'
tween two bodies of Water
(rivers or lakes). Canoes and.
supplies can be carried across
t is land.

,iavine4(4. veep) .A. small nar-
row valley that is larger than
a gully but smaller than a

.canyon..

4

a

15

g,

Surveyor (sur va er) A person
who marks and maps bound-
aries of land.
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Yankee Tourist

by Howard Kanetzke

"Iv

Jonathan_ Carver was .born ip 1710. He grew tip in tile
qifiet town .cif Weymouth, Massachusetts. Neighbors wourd°'
haVe chuckled if anyone had suggested that this. by would
someday become an explorer. Yet that is Vliathe did..

.

As a dad Jonathan enjoyed,
school. His fa *was eager
for the lad to hi v;a. fine edu-
cati9n. As a. teenager, Jon-
athan studied medicine with
--'1; Joseph Perkini. But -the
lid did not completk his work,
or beconie a doctor. In 1746

r

a

he married Hannah Dyer. In
1759 the couple moved,. t9
Montague, Massachusetts.

In 1763;England and France
went-to war. Jonathafi enlisted
as a private- in the English,
army,. He was soon promoted
to captain. General-Gage

X16
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ote. "He (Carver) served
z' 44as a 'captain during the late lea. .

war. He bore the character of tri

e offered to pay Carver to
a band of explorers'. The
would -be long,. he ex-

a good man." Carver had an 'pi bled. ; Rogers promised to
exciting life as a goldier. He se d supplies for the eturn
fought in the battle at Ft. Wil- trip. 'Carver would find them
flaw Henry in 1757. Though 'at the Falls of St. Anthony,

!- wounded in the battle,- he es- (/preSent-diy. Minneapolis):
Zcaped with his life. While in L The expedition left ,

44-vice, Carver learned inac in Septeinber 1766. The
and mapmaking. The first stop was at an Indian vil-
were-later-helpfill- lage near Greer; Bay. Carvek

'Wisconsin travels. -I wrote: "I ate of an uncommon
After th war, Jonathan kind of bread*. The Indians

found civ ian life. dull. He I slice off from corncobs
th oug rThe war is over. and make a.paste. This: is
Gieat Britain now owns all of wrapped in basswood leaves,'

TI.='4%

-Pren Canada. How I wo' ld and put in the coals of the
. enjoy exploring that wild r, campfire. It is soon baked. ,11

ness.' might even fi a.- Attind 'better flavored bread I
waterway ,connecting nt.ver ate in any coimtry."

Leaving this village the inert,Bay with the Pacific Ocean."
Little was known aboliethis paddled up the Fox River. Soon

new land.. The French had they saw the waters of Lake
kept others from knowing any- Winnebago. Carver landed at
thing about the wilderness. an Indian village. Today that .

Caryer wrote, "They (the place is called Doty Island. It
French had published false is. part of the cities of hreenah,4.
maps and accounts. They and Menasha. There Carver

. called the Indians by nick- .7-met Glory of the Morning. She
names not by their real was the founder of the f.amo_us_

Carr'? met -Robert Decorah Indian family. Car-
..

Rogers. This famous soldier ver wrote, "She wai an aneient.
A,

was now commander of the Old ,woman. Her people
,Fiencli post at Mackinac. Rog- seemed eatlk pleased w,hénI
,ers also wanted to know more shoved r
'about the new lands. I saluted

pect to their queen.
h often to gain her



=

o

favor. Then the good old lady
assumed -a-childlike gaiety. By
her smile's; she showed-that she
was pleased, with the attention
I paid her."

The men rested several days.
Carver collected, information
about the land ahead. Then
they -set out upstream. ;Their

,.capoes followed the crOoked
route of the Fox River. Final-

the. travelers reached the
-gm Here they carried
canoes and supplies overland
to the Wisconsin ,River.

18 'Carver wrote: "On the 8th
of. October:we got our canoes
'into'the Ouisconsin River. At
this plaee. (it) -issmbre than a
hundredyards wide. The next

rday (we) arrived at the Great`
Town of the .Saukies. This is
the ,largest and best; built In-
dian town I ever saw. It con -'
tains about . ,pinetY' 'houses.
Each large enough for several

.families.. 'These are_ jpilt,
planks and coverediwith bark
. .e

1_8
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j
to keep out the rains. Before

. the doors are placed comfort-
able° sheds. Ilete the hihabi-
tantesit and smoke their pipes.
The streets are wide and
straight. It appears, more like,
a;civilized town than, that of

-swiates. The land near
town is good. T.he fields:km'
neatly laid out.% The. Indians
raise great amounts Of I i lap

place is the best market for
trhders within eight hundred
miles,"

. A- Week later, the expedition
landed at "La Prairie des
Chien,''' (Prairie du Chien).

20 While, talking to:French trad-
ers': Carver almost IosJ his
canoes and Supplies to a wane,
dering hand of Indians. Then,
the travelers: paddled up the
Mississippi. 'They arrived fat
Lake Pepin,,on November 1.

After traveling many mires
they came to a deep*CaNN. ,`The
Indians callit 'Dwelling of the
Great Spirit.' The entrance is;
about ten feet wide. The arch
within is near fifteen feet high
and' abotft feet across..
Twenty feet from the entrance
a lake begins. The water is
clear., The *darkness of the cave

. prevents all attempts to ac,;:
quire knowledge a it.°1 found

in this cave many ,Indian
(drawings) which appeared to
be ancient (old).. They were
nearly covered with moss. It
was difficult to trace them.
They Were carvjA in a crude
manner upon walls. The stone
is soft and is easily cut with a
knife."

Carver continued his trip up
the Mississippi to the Falls of

hony. A young chief-
tain traveled with the explorer.

was pleased and surprised
by this work of nature (water-
fall). But my- attention vfas
called off by the actions of my
companion.

"He began to address the.,
Great Spirit saying he had '

come a long way. Now he
would make the best offerings

.

in, his power. He threw his pipe,.
into the stream, then the roll of
tobacco; and finally hisarm
and neck braceleth. He Smbte
his breast and threw his ari'is
about."

Leaving the thundering.
falls, Carver moved overland:'

492.,
On December 7, he reached the
westernmost point of his'trav-
els. There he met a.. band of
Eastern Sioux He lived,
with them for .seven months. '-
They told him about the' geog:-

by of the land 'tor the West;

r
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In April, 1767,,, he traveled
With tlieni back east to the huge

,cave.' A great council was held
here each year. "Never did I
travel with --k cheerful and
hail& a company."

_lilt the council meeting Car-
ver spoke to the Indians: He
told them of the great powei":-iif
the ,E_nglishjcing. 'He urged
the Indians to begooa subjects

h chieftain,

%.

Years later, after Carver's
death, his children' told of tlifS
meeting-% They declared that
the Indian chiefs had given.
Carver, ,a deed to a large
,athount, of land.Rut this gift,,
kribln as the Carver'Grant, is
not mentioned in his writings.

.The ,supplies that .Rogers
had promised to send to the
Fall's of St. Anthony did not
arrive, Carver decided to. re-
turn tos 1Viackirtac by way Of
Lake Superier. He traveled
down. the :kiesissippi to the
Chippewa River. Paddling up
the_ ChiPpewa_ the travelers
portaged to a stream 'flowing
into Lake SUpe,ripr. Following
the north stfore of the lake they
arrived, at the 'AIM of St.
:1VIarie, ,Carver wrote; "At the

ottom of the falls, Nature has
ormed -a' 'place %for catchine

Ash. These are' found in ,great

j

quantities., Persons standing
on -the rocks dip nets and take

,large whitefish,"
The travelers returned to

Mackinac: Carver discovered
that Major Rogers did nothave
authority for the trip. Rogers

--did not even have. money for
Carver's wages! pisap
Carver decided to write hisad--;
Vjetturee domrn in a book. He
went to Bostointe
ticlesin the newspapers asking
for money to print the book.:

'Whew., no one answered, he
crossed the Atlantic to London.

_

Filially in 1778, his book was
published. It > was popular.
Unfortunately, the publishers,

- took most of the money. On
January 31, , 1780'. Jonathan,.,
Carver- died of starvation.
was after his de4th that MS,
family began to claim the Car:-
yer Grant. 'The case was taken .

to courts in both England and
the" United Stato. The. grant
was never recognized by either \_
goVernment.

We owe a debt of gratitude
to Carver. Not otly was he
Wisconsin'S first rankeetour-

-Ist but he wrote about-the
.places....rhe visited. ,Toda,y we,.
cans read his book and see the

:Sy1:4consin 'of the 1760's
through his eyes.

21
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Na one .has written more colorfully aboit the fur trade than
Peter P4imd. Peter was a Btitish trader. s kle lived in Prairie
du. Chien from 177,5" to 1775. His diary has many descriptions
of Wisconsin. He. ,tells of the Indians and the randicape.
Through his words we see Wisconsin at the time of the Amer--

.;
ican Revolution., ,Peter spelled words the way they:gouged .to
hiin. So salne-of them look strange tolls. Try reading his words
out loud. Then it is easier to understand them!
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::::=.` . _;±,,

foughtPeter had :fought in the
,.' . French and Ifidian War. Af-
',',': terwar4, he Went to Detroit.,. .

_

He spent six years in the fur
trade there. "Then I Made a
ture (tour) to ye West Indees.
On my Return Home I receaved
a letter from a Gentelman in

I*

i* L._

New York. He Desired to Go.
into -Partner Ship with Me in
the (fur)-trade. We Lade in
a- cargo., I went In th the Enz.
terer (interior) part of the
Countrey first to Mishle-
mackanack (Mackinac). From
thenst I went to the Missis-

, sippey.!)



And so Peter begins. telling
about his trip to. Wisconsin.
The mouth of Green bay, he
said, "is two or three Miles
Brod." He found a French vil-
lage at the end of the bay.
"This land is Exalent. The In- ,

habitans, Aase fine corn and
Suin artic.Icels for, fanialey
youse in that' , gardens. They

- have Sum trade with the In-
dians, which Pas that way. On
the North Part of this Bay. is
a sinallVilleag of Indians Cald
the lVfannamaneas (IVIenomi-
nees). They live by hunting
Cheafley. The Day produces a

24
Lafge Quantity of Wilde Rice.

. Thay geAtther (it) for food."
Peter and his men traveled

-upithe Fox River. The river
Was crooked. .Sometimes
marshy. "We Came to.a Shallo
Lake whare you Could Sea
water" But just in the Canoe
track. The Wild Oa s ware so
thick that the India Could
Scarse Git a small Canoe into
it to Geather_ it. The 'Wild
Ducks,When thay Ris (e) Made
a Noislke thunder."

After getting through the
marsh, Peter again wrote,
about the crooked river. "We

4

F

-hav e to go two Miles Without
Geatini. fiftey yards. ahead."
The river bank, he said, "is al-
most Leavel with the Water.
Medode on Each sid are Clothed
with'a GoOdsort of Grass."'

They arrived at the
between the Fox iscon-
sin .Rivers. Pond and hismen
carried canoes and goods
across. The work took two
days. Then they were off down
the Wisconsin.' Peter called
a "Gentpl Glideing Streame."
He saw many "Ratter snakes
in the river.

The next day the traders ar;
rived at the Sauk village. The
Sauk," said Peter, "are of a
Good Sise.",' So". 'were their
houses! "Sum of thare Huts
are Sixtey feet long. Thay Con-
tanes several Famcnalayes."
The house's 4ave no flores.
They Bild fires on the Ground
in, the Midel of the Hut."
Smoke went thrcSh 'a hole in
the "rjlf.:

After a few more days of
travel the traders arrived at
Prairie du Chien. Peter wrote,
"This Plane is a Very Hand-
sum one. The Plane is'Verey
Smooth hear. Botes from New

'r- ,,,,
c '
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Orleans Cum hear. They Cum
As, up the River Eight, Hundred

;Leages -(about 2,400' miles)."
PeterRond 'spent the winter
PraiiThld* 'Chien. Thefol-

lowing spring: he paddled up
the Mississippi. He traveled
abbut the Lake Superior, coun-
try.' He made' a rich haul of
furs; -The next year, he re-
turned to winter at Prairie du
Chien. In )1778 Pond joined

:several friends. They formed

the famous' North West Com-
ilany. It became an important
fur trade business.

Peter sold his Part .of the-
buSiness before 1780. He
moved to New England.. He
died in 1807. Many years latef
his family discovered his diary.
It was° printed. The 'words
were spelled just as he wrote,
them. His story gives Qs an
interesting picture oi 'Wiscon-
sin at the tine of the Revolu-
tion.

.

..^
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2. of St. Anthony

.3. Samuel ktcheli

. slaves

/4. A Stockbridge Indi.an

5, Langlade was born at

(French spel1in) '

.6. Some Rbvolutionary War

soldiers received

7. Washington gave Aupau-
....,

27mut A"

8. British soldiers were called.

9. "Father of Wisconsin"

10. Wisconsin was part of the

-Northwest

11. Americans'built Ft

at Prairie. du Chieii

.12. " Knives"

13. Edward Willard ,

painter.

14., Stephen Tainter became.a

15. Perkins surrendered to

16. George:MashingtoWs ser-

17...

want`

Indians believed Langlade_ .

a battlecould not

18 War
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WISCONSIN'S BICENTENNIAL COTTAGE

4
aI

4

A

. The Rei-PorlieNtank Cottage is named .after its, three
owners. The families of Joseph Roi,.Jachues Porlier,' and Nils
Tank all lived in the house. It was built in 1776 on the west
side of the Fox River at Green Bay. In that year Americans
were fighting for freedom from the English. But Wisconsin
was far from the war.

The cottage is the oldest hoilse standing in the state: It was.
built by Joseph Roi. His brother, mable, helped. The men
were "lrench.fur traders. They built the house iR a special way.
It is called "wattle costruction. Four logs were set upright
in the ground at the4ittcorners. Other -timbers were added. Then
brandhes and vines were woven into this frame. Finally,' the
Walls were plastered with clay or mud.



pelage /%7 r43 Ofiy,/;7(7/ ket9/1/617

Wattle buirdirigs were popular with` Frenchmen, Many
buildings like Tank Cbttage were put -up in Canada. Most
wattle houses were used only for a short time. This one, how-
ever, was covered by boards both inside and out. It remained
strong and firm.

A rough stone chimney stood at one end. Wfridowswere pro-
tected by heavy wooden shutters.

JosephRoi could neither read nor write. How -did he sign
hig. name? With an "X"! Joseph spene.each spring collecting
maple syrup., He heated it to make maple sugar. Joseph also
fished, hunted, and cultivated garden. Amable Roi also lived
at Green Bay. He married Charles Langlade's sister.

2 ';
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In 1805, Jacques Porlier bOught the cottage. He arrived
from Canada in, 1791. He was a iwell-educated man. At first
he worked as a clerk for' the G-lignon family. Then Jacques
became the first schoolmaster in Green Bay. Later, he also be-

,
40 came a fur trader. He spent long weeks traveling to Indian

villages.
During the War of 1812, Porlier served as a captain linder

the English. After the war, the Americans Came to Green Bay. .
F Porlier becamethe judge for Brown County: He was knciwn as

a fair and honest man..
Judge Podrlier was liked by French, English and Americans.

A kind man,. he was always willing to help people in need. As
a judge, he kept many handwritten records.

Porlier lived in the cottage with his family. The.house was
,little changed from the days when the Roi _family lived _there.
'The judge and Marguerite, his daughter, plarited a garden of
vegetables and flowers. The garden was hiS pride.

-30 -
When she *as about twelve years old, Marguerite was sent

to 'school. Shea lived with aunts hear Montreal. Marguerite did
not care for school. She Tonged to go home. Here is oneof her
letters:

May 16, 1814
- 4P

My Dear Papa.,

,.I.know that I owe everything to you--everything except what

God has given me. I wish You good he.ilth. ,I pray God to
",

-.

match. and .care for you and my dear mama. You know that TY
.-

generous uncle died at:the end of March. Give mother a hug.
i.* . .

I promise you to Make the best'use df my,tilim that I can. I

hope-that you will come tTo see us soon.
, .

I ,am yours.respectful4aughter.

Matgneriee

A
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, After several years of school, Marguerite was happy to
t

returnItb her family, the cottage and the gardens.
Judge Porlier could read but not speak English. French

.

was spoken in his courtroom. After 1821, Green Bay became
part of Michigan Territory. Judge Porlier translatbd the laws
from. English. to French. He became an American citizen in
1821, -

.Jacque s° Porker died in 1839. Relatives lived iii the house
until 1850. That yeal. the Nils Otto Tank family arrived from
Holland. They bought the cottage. As 'a young man.Mr. Tank
had been a missionary. His wife died. He and his daughter,
Mary, moved to Holland. There he married Caroline Van der
Meulin in 1849.

The Tanks arrived In Green Bay the following year. They. .

came with a group of. Tank hoped. to start, a Mo-:
rairian settlement. He built rooms on each ,end of the cottage.

+the, north room became a-worsiiip center for the settlers. The
congregation was 'called `iEphraim" meaning".."fruitful." Mem-
bers

. , ,
of the group finally decided to settle in nearby Door Cdunty.

Their. toWn, Ephraini; took.the name of the congregation: .

, Nils and Caroline were sorry to see their friends leave. .They.
`begato beautify their clumsy old cottage. Caroline was
Wealtlfy Each year trunks containing paintings, China; furni-
ture and dishe§'arrived from Holland.

Nils became a businessman. He joined a group of men who
wanted to build canals on the Fox and WiscOnsin Rivers, lie..
did not make money in this business. 'Nils'died-in 1864. bar-
°line, and Mary. remained inthe cottage'. Mary died in 1872..
Mrs. Taifk was lonely. She gavemuch of her money away. She
built a mission chapel in 0hina. The chapel was in memory of

.4144
Mary Mrs., Tank also gave money for an orphanage. She built
a memorial park for the of Green Bay. She died in 1891. ,

She had no.relatives still living: Many of the treasures from
s"

31
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the coitaye
404i t

kis Tank .

. Holland were never unpatied from the trunks they.arri'ved in.
These' priceless household items Were sold 'at an .auction (sale).

The houSe. became part of the Eldred Lumber Company.
Soon, however, George Rice bought the cottage. He liked the
old house. He kept it in good repair After 1900, the house was"
to be torn down to make sppe for another blinding. Mr. Rice

415.fered it to Green Bay. City officials agreed to move the cot-
tage to a new location away. from lie river'. 1Viciving a "wattle's:'
house 'was no easy task. Tee work started in 1907. When the
.cottage was being lifted, it nearly.fell apart:- .By '1908, hciw-
ever, the cottage was safely moved to UniOnTark. This was the
park that Mrs.,ank had given to the city.

4
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Afew years later, a Tank Cottage Committee was organized.
People gave. money to help restore the house. Others gave items
that had been sold at the auction in 1891. Gardeners planted a
Dutch garden near the cottage. Green Bay citizens have con-
filmed to take care of Wisconsin's Bicentennial Cottage. The
people of green Bay and the Department elf Natural Resources
have planned a Bicentennial Park at Green Bay. This park is .

home to several historic buildings. Tank cottage has a new
home in the.park.

.34
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°Idlers

the
evolution

By Howard Kanatike

-

the 1700's, most :Ater-
ie .s did not like, the ideo, of
*at `.`Siirely there. iniust be
another waydto settle our prob.
*Is," they said: the
'weekg became months ajr1-..

a. years. Np answers came.
Yeen, The government in , 'Great

gikohitionerysegA,r Britain. continued to pass new
laws. Aniericans 'read 'ta:bOut.,
the laws -and were ,..unhaPpy.,-,
"These taxes are',TiOt We
are no longer treWd as other
English eifizens.,"

.

British Solefror



With each- new law, more
people began ,say, "Perhaps
war is the onl way. Then we
will be free Write our own
laws. We will have faii taxes:

Zorlom/
A Masai

Not everyone thought that
. Americans could gain freedom.

"See how many soldiers are
coming on ships. ,They have,
plenty of weapons and ammu-
nition." -

Others believed that it-was
wrong to fight for freedom. .

"We are all Englishmen. The
king is our ruler. T e govern-
ment is far away cross the
-o'ceari.siow can we xpect to
be a part of it. xes area
high, but times 'will
ter." TheSe people were called
Tories.

36

eariey4e
/s6.0e4 4,

' Everyone twill be treated as
equals!' Some men decided to
get ready to fight. They were
called minutemen. They agreed
to be ready at a moment's no-

s tice. Minutemen believed the
war would come soon.

2. Pan is primed
4

#e"ihier plc
jif-vwder is pew/v/4;r,',
bare/

35



Ut the wait- came.- During
t'yegs of war, thousands of

AraeriCanS served in the army.
ef all of 'these people per-

ormed heroic deeds: Many re-
ceived .no awards or medals.
But they were not looking for
awardS. They believed that it
was no4origer possible to live ,

imder British rule. They were
willing to do the tasks , that .

their leaders asked them to 'do.
Son were willing to be sol-
diers. Others provided sup-
plieg. Some made blankets arid
clothing for the army., A few
gaie large amounts of money.
Both soldiers and citizens went
*ithoUt food and clothing. To-
gether, they defeated the Brit-
W!7-

t.

,

The war ended in a treaty.
By that agtment, the nnited
States recei ed a large amount
of land west-of the.mountains.
,After the 'war, some people
were restless. They said,
."There is much land beyond
the mountains.' It is a fine re-
gion for farming: Let's move
there."

Many veterans moved to the
Northwest Territory. . They
settled in Ohio, Indiana, and
later in Michigan and IllinoiS..
Wisconsin was the last state
carved out of the Northwest
Territory. By the time settlers
Came here, many veterans were
old. A number of' these men
came to live with their children
and. grandchildren.

Aids to Veterans,

Men who fought in the RevO:-
.,. ; 4

lawn received aid from the
gove'rnment. Pension Acts
were passed by Co:ingress:These
laws gave money to ex- soldiers.
Often," however, it was not

ough money to live' on.
*Dill jbiried the army at

17. In1.845-he-roVekto
consin; He asked..thachis.penri.,;,
sion -be sent here. ,The 86-year-,
old -man. explainedp;"My chil-
dren have moved to Milwaukee,:

t.
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COunk. I cannot support thy-
self without their aid."

Other veterans lived in Wis.-.
cousin , with their children.
Many families lived on farms.
For some of them, the pensions
were the only cash income they
had.

About forty Reirplutionary
War soldiers are known to be
buried in Wisconsin. There

'.are .probably others. Perhaps
we will learn their stories
someday. Most veterans who
lived in Wisconsin were farm-
ers. But we know. ,of veterans
who were doCtors and minis-
ters. One soldier was an In-
dian chief. During the Revolu-
tion, men usually voluriteered
for three .month Mai
Some volunteered several
times. Here are the stories of
a few men who made Wiscon-
sin th it home.

kis

Aupaumut
;

-Aupaumut was born in about
1757 at Stockbridt, Massa-
chusetts. lie was a ember of
the Stockbridge Tribe. His

. English name was Hendrick.
At- about 18 he left ' home to
jOin the army. He served as a

4

private from June to August,
1775. His regiment. was sta-
tioned near Boston. Perhaps
he was at the battleof Tiunker
Hill.

Hendrick enlisted again in
February, 1776. He received
an `enlistment bounty" or pay-
ment. It was Pan overcoat or
similar amount of money." By
1778,. Aupaumut had become
an officer. He was a lieutdnant
in a company of Indians. Au-
paumut was made a captain-on
the battlefield. He sometimes
served as a gout. Aupaumut
stayed in the army until 1782.
After the war, General Wash-
ington gave him- a sword. 1111
1792, the government asked
Aupaumut to visit western In-
diaitribes. His trip helped the
government to win new friends
among the Indians. Captain
Aupaumut later returned to
the army during the War of
1812.

In 1 1 the Stockbridge In-
dians ecided to move to Wis-
cbnsi They bought land from
the, enominees. Hendrick
movea west with his people.
Aupaumut, Native American,
soldier, chief, died in Septem-
ber, 1829;" He is buried in the
Stockbridge Indian Cemetery
near Kaukauna.



Rufus Carver

Rufds. Carver Was born in
= 1755 #t Montague, Massachu-

setts. His lather, Jonathan
Carver, traveled throughout'
Wisconsin when Rufus. was a
boy. (See article "Wisconiin's
Fiyst Yankee Tourist. ") Ru-
fus was a minuteman. He ,

marched with his unit to Cam-
'bridge after the battle of Lex-

'in 1775. He was at the'
-battle of B,unker Hill. Rlifus

. Signed up' or several shat en-
listments. He was discharged
in 'Noveinber; -1777:

RufilS made his home in
Brandon, Vermokt. He was
the oldest child in` the family.

had the task of settling his
father's estate. The' family be-

. keyed that Indians had given--
Cfirvei,4a deed to a large
ainount of land in Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Rufus tried, to'get the government .to recog:

-nize this claim: He wrote
the Sioux. Indians. He -hired
laWyers. They asked Congress
itstViecogniZe the deed. Rufus
was ,not. successful. Rufus
later4rpoved 'to New York:

,_Then, after 1838, he moved to
Wisconsin. .Hid, family lived
Af'Edst ttoy (Walworth

County). He died in 1840. He
is buried in Mound Cemetery
in Racin9,

Samuel Mitchell

Samuel -Mitchell was born "
March 23, 1764 -in Virginia.

. His family owned a large plan-
tation- (farm). Young Saniuel%
often watched 'slaves at work
in. the fieldi. Patrick :Henry,*
the famous American, lived
nearby.'

When the ReVolutionary
War canie, Sam Was a school- 39
boy. The lad's father left home.
to join-, the army. He 'became
a captain. Brothers Edward
and James also became sol-
diers. &Cause, of the war,
most schools closed, Sam had
little to .61' He dreamed' of
being .a soldier. Finally, at age
15, he joined-the army. He was
giyen the 'job. of messenger.
Sam became a sergeant.' He
had exciting adventures. .Once
he was captured; but :,escaPed
Sergeant Mitchell carried mes-

'Sages for General Washington.
After thew, Samreturned

honie. He married and raised
a family. He -also-became a



4

SoilOrche//
Methodist minister. After a
while,-he decided that slavery
was wrong. He freed his

slaves., He wasPsad when his

own Sons refused to free their:

slaves, too.
,Mrs. Mitchell dell in 1803.

-Samuql married ElganOr

3

-,Thom4. He did not want his.

young children to.becomeslay&

-Owners. He moved to Illinois.

When his daughter, Grace,
grew up, she married John

Rountree:' young couple,.;.,

made their hothekat Platteville.
Grace ;And- John. 'firieVihe

4'



IViithhelli to move to Platte-
.

v*Ae. The aged "couple decided
'Wild a house there. Per-

Saipuel remembered a
. small Virginia house where

George Washington's brother
lived. -Called "Rising Seh,"
this cottage was built of wood.
The Mitchells, however, de-
cided to .use stone.' Thick stone
walls, they hoped, would keep
them. smug during the long

:14.yinters.
The Mitchells lived in this

home for more than ten years.
Then Eleanor died. Samuel;
stayed for a while with their
,son Frank in Missouri. SQ011;

:after ,retirrhing to Platteville
the old sob:4r died.

On Memorial Day, 1932, the
-federal government decorated
,his grave with a stone. Mit-

, 'chell Cottages now owned by
the -Grant County gistorical
Society. It is open to visitors.

Stephenremter

Stephen -was born October'
4760. He grew up in

Westboro, Massachusetts. He
.served as a drummer toy in the
Cushing Regiment in summer;

1777. He took part in the bat-
tle of Bennington. He re-
enlisted for another three-
month period as a drummer:
Twice more, he signed up for
the, army before the war ended.

After the war, Stephen,be-
dame a doctor. He treateapa-
tients -first in Vermont and
then 'New York. At 73 he
moved to Prairie du Chien. He
lied with his son. 1846,
the family moved to Utica' in
Crawford County. Dr. Tainter'
died -July 11, 1847.

Custis

CustiS was a black man and
slave. He waa owned by George
Washington: Xustis., treveled
with Washington during- the
war 'as a servant.. After the
war, Washington freed Custis.
The former slave-bdgazi travel-
ing west. He lived for a time
inVilwaukee. He toldbfknow'-

.' ing SolOinon Juneau, founder
of Milwaukee. Then he moved
to.solithern Dane County,;), CUS--
tis died in 1873. Hr"wasc;
bunk' in Canaan Cemetery.
Custis dtd not -know his birth-
date, He believed that he was
more than a century old.

40 -
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hangs: 1750-1815.

Charles Langlade born at Mackinaw"'

--(Michilimackinac)

Charles Langlade goes to baitle with

his uncle on a war party.

Charles Langlade and, Wisconsin In-
. .

dians'r4d Pickawillany, Ohio.

Charles I,anglade marries Charlotte

'Bourassa.-

Hufuth CarVer is born.in Montague,

Massachusetts.

'Charles Langlade and Wisconsin In-'

dians help todefeat'GeneralBrad-

dockai,Tt. Duquesne (Ilittsbur61.:.-

84onathan CarvW,fights forG the

(

lah at Ft.Miliam Henry.
/

tolt-

_
Charles Langlade helps:tb capiUte Ft.

4

'Willi* Henry.

Quebec is lost-tO,the British

Stephed Tainter is born,in.Mhasachu-:-.

.
setts.

67 : Custis As born.

Britain and Frana*aigni* treaty. ,

Ni,
. Vrafice 'loses lands in N#614imeriCa'

.to Britain.
or:*:

-british-1
170, - 1776 .

1.

Aor.
american

1.815
,111111;10?



Samuel Mitchell is born in Virgnieci:

Jonathan Carvei begins his travels-

through Wisconsin.'.

Cars;tei finishes his travels.

1773 Peter POnd arrives in Prairie du

Chien.

1775 Minutemen battle Britishvsoldiers et.

' Lexington,.

July 4, Deelaretion of Independence
.

signed. The WerheginS.

Joseph_Roi builds hiecottage at pres-

ent' Green Bay. r, -

,Langlade and Wisconsin Indians gO

to the aid of British General Bur-

goyne.

Peter Pond.hnd'friends form the

North West%CoMpany.
I

tanglade- holds a "dog feast". near

Peter Pond sells. his bdainesei.

General Washington givesa'ewordto

.Aupaumut..

Britain gives ChCrlis'Langlade la

at Green Bay.

4



Britain and the United States .sign a'

treaty ending the Revolutionary War."

Congress passes Northwest Ordi-

nance,

1794 John Jay writes treaty. British tun

.over forts in the Northwest Territory

1800

1803

"- 1807

1812

1812

1814 (aniel)

1814 l(.11,sly)

1814 (Dec.)

to Americans.

Charles Lanilade, "Father oEWis-

consin;" dies.

. France sells lands west Of the Misals-'
111.

sippi River,to-the.United'States.

Peter Pond dies. . 4.

Britain and United States go15 war.

Forts at'Maciinac, Dearborn, and 45

Detroit taken by British and Indians.,

Captain Aupaumut re--,enlists in the

ican arty. ,a.
Americans Mild Ft. Shelby at Prairie

'du Chien.

"
British take Ft. Shelby. It-is-re-

named Ft. McKay.

Peace is signed. The Britiqh leave

the Northwest Territory. Wisconsin

is free of British control.

4'3



'George Washington is well-
TO*nto everyone. Asa young

roan ' he Was a- -and
MeSienger in thilelliness.
:hater, he was ,a Soldier and
commander of-f the army. As
"President, he became our most

eloted ci tizen.
When he was a young man,

WaShington served with Gen-
6/-41 Braddock, Wisconsin In-
Tdiaris,:under Charles Langlade,
'helped defeat Braddock.
Item is . oa.:.story of George
Washington and another Wis-
COnsin citizen, Nathaniel Ames.
Ames- ''was a ,stildier, sailor,

14- " elife in
reacher and He lived

the last yeais
S Before he died, he told

fbislife:
,athaniel Ames was born in

Onnecticut in ,1761 He was
raised by his .grandfather. He
WaraJeenager when the Rev-

#40nory war began: At 17,..
served for' one month .as a

al-4 on a ship. He,also helped
uilt IV Griswold. This was
ear his home at GrotOn..,
Iii 1779 'Nathaniel joined

army. His was
.mleSs than a year:" Then he

oined Huntingon's
During the winter of

,

AM'

1779 -80, Nathaniel was ,sta-
tioned with the army near
Morristown,' New Jersey. It
Was a time of terrible _suffer-
ing. The- weather s was,,cold. ,

Soldiers Wed in small log/huts:.
They had little warm clothing..
NIanY had-only straw fora bed.
Each man had a single blanket
.for a covering. Some didn't
have shoes. The snow was
deep. It fell early in autumn
andlasted late into spring.. .

"We have," sand George
Washington,'"had the patience
of the army put to the test
'Sometimes the men have been
five orisix daYS-withoukbread. 47,

At other times as Many dayA
without meat. Once or twice,
two or three' days without
either.

4

"At one time thtsoldiers at
every land ,of horse food but
hay. Buckwheat, wheat, rye,
and Indian corn were ground:
into flour for.bread.3"

"'Washington, ". said kr:
',,AmeE, "hearing of our suffer-:-
ing, came to the, He
looked ih and` Spoke v'ords
sympathy and encouragement.-
We told him we hoped, to live
until spring. We were eager
.to fight our country's battles."

44-
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In the fall, 1870, the young
soldier returned home again.
He joined the crew of a ship,
La Fayette. It had sixteen
guns. The ship sailed to New-
port, Rhode Island. A French
fleet entered the harbor- at the -
same time. These ships car-
ried soldiers. They had come
to help the Americans. -Na-
thaniel remembered both see-
ing. and hearing these men.
They wore wooden shoes.'
When they marched they made
a loud tramping sound.

British vessels dropped an-
chor outside the harbor. The
La Fayette could not leave.
George Washington visited the
town. He welcomed the
_Frenchmen. Nathaniel was
proud to see Washington again.

Finally the La Fayette was
Ale ,to leave port. Nathaniel
sailed on several voyages. On,
one trip, the ship was captured.
The crew were taken to

*Bermuda. They spent three
*fig on this island.

The war ended in 1783. Na-
thaniel 'joined the crew of 'an-
other ship. He traveled all
over the world. Then he be-
cafne sick with yellow fever.
He neatly died.

Returninglionle-,_.Nathaniel-
went to sChTforfor-a 'time. He
married :Sarah Hall and be-
came a farmer. Then, at 30,1e
became a Methodist preacher.
The family moved to Steu-
ben, New York. Nathaniel -

preached there for, forty-five
years, Then, at the age of 75,
he moved to Wisconsin. With
his wife and three of his chil-
dren, he bought farm near'
Oregon. Mrs..Aines died at 89.

In 1859, a friend asked, "Do
yoli remember Washington?"

"Yes," !replied . Nathaniel,
"and old Steuben, too."' He
paused and thoukht biek
through the years. He remem-
bered the excitement and suf-
fering of the war. Big tears
rolled down his aged cheeks.
Tl. he added, "You must ex-
cuse' these tears. Poi; I can
never think of these good men
without- causing my heait to
be stirred within, me."

Nathaniel- AmeS,_ patriot,:
died in 1863. Years taterT-spe=
cial 'ceremonies were held at

-shis grave. In 1924 the Evans-
ville Mason* Lodge erected. a
monument to this in the
Prairie Mound Cemetery at
Oregon (Dane- County),. 'The

alSO put.a marker here. Twg of,
following year, the Daughters, Nathaniel's great; -great grand-
of the American . Revolution . sons unveiled the marker.

45, .
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:When 'George WaShingtOnliag..:

*debrge was twe lve years old in,1744, Daniel Boone was

Benjamin Franklin was the begt-knOWn American.

John Adams was, a fagmer boy. John Hancock was his

's ch5olmate..

LoUis XV was King ,of France.

Spain controlled Mexico. Mexic? City was many times

;Jarger.than Philadelphia. \

Fifteen-year-old James_Coolt ran amay'frbm his home in

England to become a.gailor. Later he discovered a new land,

Australia.

On one side of4Ehe ocean-the'boyteorge Washington gaw

tobacco LhiPeing loaded in Virginia. On4thebther side a

Scottish boy, James Watt, saw them unloaded a the port of
.

Glasgow. That boy later invented the steam engine.

Wisconsin was still wilderness.

.21

oimg

Jean Nidolet had came
.,

4
.

to Wisconsin 0 years before.
. ,

( ,

- A..:,-.--

_

Wisconsintindians had seen their 'first missionary 71 years
- ,

afore... I.

,.)

... .

0



-George was born.

s.

The first'of the fur traders--Radisson and Groseilliers--
. .

.come to Wisconsin 78 ,years before.
- .

Fox Indian. and French wars (1712-31) ended-just before

Age.

Jolliet and Marquette had 'already discOvered the upper

Mississippi.'

Nicolas Perrot had discOvered lead mines in Wisconsin and'.
_

Iowa. -

Whenteorge..Washington was twenty-nine the-BritiSh flag

,flew over Wisconsin. The French had lost Control of the area.

/

When George was thirty-four, Jonathan, Carveri'began his

trip through Wisconsin. r---

* When George Washington died ink1799, British soldiers and

traders. still controlled the Wisconsin area.

JO



romliorthigest Orfilinance To Statehood

The Revolutionary War ended in 1782., ,A

Teace.treaty was signed the following year.

The-border between thelinited States and

Canadaawas drawn-through the Great Lakes,.

This, boundary allowed each country to grow

American lands north of the Ohio River

were called the Northwest Territory. Many men

were eager to buy land here. Some wanted to

start new c ies. (View were eager to farm.

,However, sevV states claimed this,region.

Finally, all of them decided to give,their claims

to.the United STAtes government. Members of

Congresslaassed a special-11w 't.6 govern" this
,

f

-J ..

territory: ' It isNealled.the'NorOhwest
-,

, ;A
,

Ordinance. Theai set up a Imay for,,new states.to,

be formed. "isconsin was part Of the NOrthwest "%:

Territory. --f

-.- . .

The, new law said tliat!,the TerritQry,shoUld be:
,,.

,divided into'stateg,'"Not lese'than,three nor

4*re than five" states Could be carveefromthis

region. By,1848, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois; Michigan and

Wisconsin were all. states. :

The,Ordinancdgave.everyone religous freedom. 'All,

fAntiqon's in the region were to be free. -There could be

no` slaves. ,A'dertaillamount of land was

.4 4 .



.--g-dtaside in 'each' township to
be used 'for schoOls. This land
Was Men sold. Themonerwas
used to build schOols.- Some-
times schools were built on this
government land.

the British Stay

The British_did not leave the
Northwest Territory after the
Revolutionary War. 'They
stayed to carry_ on the fur
trade. They did ndt want
American settlers to niaVe in.
Settlers built homes. Then
there wiere fewer beaver and
deer. The fur trade suffered.
So the British urged Irglians to
fight Americans. American
settlers asked the ,government
for help.

Wiscansin Indians agreed to
fight the4mericans who were

..,called `.`Big Knives," eWiseoti-
sin Indians traveled to 0.hiol
The Baffle of Fallen Timbers
,was fought'thete. The Bgitish
and Indians hoped to keeii

meAricans out of the region.
Because of this battle, Britain
and the United :States were
closeto war:.

Iri 1'794, John Jay was sent
to London. netried to end the

-trouble with the British. 'He
wrote -a treaty ft allowed the

British to continue 'trading
along water routes. 'However,
the British agreed to give the
post at Mackinac to the Amer-
icans.

But Jay's Treaty did not
stop the problems. British and
American traders still argued
over' the trading posts. Thdre
were misunderstandings about
rights on the waterways.
., About-18U3, the .United

States bought the Louisiana

iTerritory.,,This land was West
of the MiggIssippi River. Brit-
ish traders Were -.unhappy.
They feltsurrounded by Amer-
icans. All these, problems
helped, to start the War of
1812.

The War Of 1812

The United States and Brit-
ain went, Ito war. Wisconsin
'was the scene 'of part of .this,
conflict. ,(See the iarit.*The
War of 1812). The virar ended'
with -a treaty in .1814. The
ritish agreed to leave the
Ndthwest. American forts,
were built at Prairie du Chien
and at Green Bay. Traderi in
these places begaifto work for
American companies.

'619' Jr.



arly Mining

At thetSame time,*soine get-
; tlers became interested in min-
ing, They -NO' lead- in south-
wesfernlViSa6iiSin.. As` early
at 1788 Dubuque _re-,
ceivectperinliS4iOn. to

-.....,Wisconsin; After .the war
'other _miners waated to. open

Pinalry, in 1822, the
goveqment agreed4 Mfilers_
rushed to Wisconsin.. New

: is

Diggings, Shullsburg, Wiota,
Platteville and other towns
grew, Indians were_ unh4py
to see settlers-arrive.

IncliantLeave
The struggle between the In-

dians di:I:settlers ended-With
the Black Hawk War.. Indians
gave up rights to Wisconsin
land. They moved westward."

In 1834 land Offices opened
at Mineral Point and Green

Bay. Settlers were offered land

- -the price of $1.25 per

The'\first public road was

.7

planned; Settlers arrived in

acre. Milwaukee. Almost halOf

Wisconsin's 11,000 people 'lived

A.`ri

0 , (-1 ,,

area.' inI tbeqnining rea. ifoi ever,

farming' began to be important

P.-,f. to Wisconsin.
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Tetrie'Ory-

)

..Congress created

the TerritOry

, .

Mining and the

J

fur trade were

no longer

_,4 important)

Wisconsin looked

toward new

industries --
.

Aubbeting and

farming.
.

Wisconsin

became a state

in 1848. 'It was

the lait state 4

carved out of

th7e MOrtfigest

Tertitory. The

task of the

bidinance.pf
Ay.

187- was finished.
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Rey of the War of /812

In 1783, Britain and the
United States signed. a treaty.
The Revolutionary War was
over. Britain gave up the land
that later became Wisconsin.
However, British soldiers

stayed in forts at Detroit
and Mackinac. British traders
used these places as trading
posts. Jay's Treaty was writ-
ten .in 1794. The forts were
turned over to the Americans.

p
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ar. of
'By Howard Kanetzke

the fur trade remained in
e hands of thg British. The

treaty allowed them to travel
e:, waterways Of the :United
tes.. .

53
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Indians

An 'Indian leader, Tecumseh,
was troublesome to Americans.
Tecumseh lioped to orgahize,all,
Indians into one nation. qie
said, "Do not 'accept the Amdr-'
ican's *ay of life." He ifsb
said that settlers should' not
take lands from Indians. In-
dians liked Tecumseh. Settlers
feared him.
War

Some Congressmen blained
the.British for Indian troubles.
But Americans had another
problem. The British Navy

60- was forcing American sailors
to work on -British ships.
Finally, in 1812, Congress de-
clared war on England.

Most English traders had ex-
pected war. The Indians who
traded with the British did not
like' Americans. These tribes
were ...eager to fight. They
planned to capture American
forts. Mackinac fell on July
17. The American commander
there did not even know abdut
the war. He wad surprised to
see the British with an army
.of Indians.

The fall of Mackinac gave
other Indians, courage. They
decided to help the British.

54

One group attacked and cap-
tured Ft. Dearborn (Chicago).
Next to fall was Detroit. The
northwest was in the hands .of
the British and Indians.

Americans were unhappy.
The war had been started to
put the British in their places
But Britain was winning.
American settlers had to flee
from Michigan and Illinois, In
WiscOnsin,, not one person':
admitted liking Americans.
Tecumseh had become a Brit-
ish He was leading
Indian attacks on forts in Ohio.

A New American Fort

Prairie du Chien was known
as a crossroads of the north-
west. It is located where the
Wisconsin River flows into the
Mississippi. This was an im-
portant location for a fort.

William Clark, ,an Amer-
itan,:was governor of Missotiri
Territory. He gathered troops
to build the fort. In May, T814,
one hundreltand forty men left
St. Louis. They arrived .io .

Prai ie du Chien in early June.
The en "beg.#n work on -Ft.
Shelby, It was'built on a small
hill near the village. The fort
was named in honor df the gov-
ernor of Kentucky. '' ----;, .



a.rli,eturned to St. Louis.
. ,

owever he gunboat to
r effertli-OrniattaCk.by

oseph Perkins was in
Oiag to eomplete the

forf and command the soldiers.
une-19, the fort was fin-

ed. The American flag was
raised for the first time in Wis-

.
Miler Plans.

Britisli commander at
ac nag ,beltrd about the

eriean fOi.t. He deCided to
Americans to leave.

radians Were asked to help.
ore than 130 Indians and, 75

,,Canadrans left Mackinac. Wit=
f7,riarn McKay led the band.

ne of the . officers Was
,oMas Anderson. lie had
en. a ^trader-_in Wisconsin:
e,,$t*Historical Society of
isecongin jias.his diary. Jok-

anglkhe wiltes; "rwas.Made a
in, mounted in a red coat,
:given) 'an old, rusty

Ord. A red cock feather
Orned-(d'ecorated) my round

C

s. the army traveled
romgh Wigconsin other In-

lanS7, joined. McKay wrote

that he had about 650 men.
' More than 500 were Indians.

Attack!
On Sundgy morning, July

1.7, Ft. Shelby was quiet. Then
a message arrived. The Brit-
ish were only three miles
away! Soon Thomas Anderson ,'
arrived with a message from
WI*. Perkins was told . to
surrender. "Otherwise, I order
you to defend yourself to the
'last man,' was the message.
Perkins refused to surrender.

The British attacked the
AmeriCan gunboat. It dropped
anchor and drifted down-

61u
stream. 'The. fort was now
alonee, Meanwhile, the Indians
raided the village. Thil action
angefed McKay. The villagers
were friends of the British.

McKay ordered cover built
for the, cannons. Then ,they
.could be moved close to the,
fort. He later wrote, "At
in the evening, I Marched to
the first breastwork (shelter).
I intended to throw (shoot) the
remaining, iron balls "red :=hot
intetg fort to set'it on fire."
But,. at that moment, a white'
flag was put up over the .fOrt,

55_
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An officer delivered a note to
McKay:

. 'Sir,
I am wiling to surrender,

provided you will save and pro- .
tect my officers and men, and
pfeve:nt the Indians from ill-
treating them.

I am respectfully,
Your obedient humble

Servant
= Joseph Perkins, Capt.

Commander, U.S. Troops."

McKay replied:
"Sir,

will thank you to (wait)
until eight o'clock tomorrow

62 morning'. You shall march out

*
I.

with the honors of war, parade
before the fort, deliverWp your

arms, and put. yourself under
the protection of the troops
under 'my command.

I am Sir,
Your obedient humble

servant,
William McKay, Lt. Col.
Commanding Expedition."

McKay called the Indians
together. He told them the
Americans were not to be
harmed), Prisoners-were kept
under strong guard to protect
them from% the Indians. Mc-
Kay later wrote: "It was with
much difficulty I preserved

kt:
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,(protectedY the prisoners from They had -been successful be-

-t11*3Pdigis:
fore. Perhaps they '63,uld, be

c1tay :lad only small again. .Sioux.and FOx ,Indians

asuply of Lfgod., He .could not ,:als6oapie to the ajcl,of the
-keep the. prisoners: Yet, he . British. Eight hundred In-
could hot :Send; thelii tOlack-: --clians waited for the Amer,-
in4Csl*inaii-Y' soldiers, would icans. .

rieeded.toguard them. Mc- - On the night of Ser-cotember

,7, 1814 Taylor approached.
He sent messengers to tell the
Indians that he wanted to at;
tack the British, nbt, the In-

,dians., He flew White flags over
his 'boats. TaYlOr hoped the
Indiansi,voUld believe the mes-
sages.

That night,,two guards were
The,commandet at St. Louis killed. In the, ",morning; the

did not know that Ft. Shelby battle started. The British
had been lost. Two da.A earlier cannon opened on the first boat.

h_ e-had sent help yboat: About Thelargeboat was it Iktinies
alflitak', to Prairie du Chien; In less than orfe hoU4 It.
auk Indians disfOVered the dfifted to.. the real.: The :rest

oat* They. °penal, fire. ,,One- followed. The British.draggeld

of the barges was forced to the cannon along the , Shore.

-.shore. -The following day the. Thex.eontinued to fire. But the

boats retnrned to St. Louis. Amefican-boats,had-moved out

Then Joseph Perkins - reached of range. The redCoats did-not

St. Louis. He reported on the have enough, supplies to follow.

sizeofthe,Britisit army. Plans The boats retilined toSt.'Louis.

7wereiaid:to recapture the fort' Ft. McKay -was, still the

---,-nOw't,-.,calfed Ft. McKay. hands of the British whtn-the.

Itaylor set out with wai, ended.
0.7tro,opS.... -NeWs of this Britain hnd the United

ed: Thomas Arlderson, - pates signed a treaty. Brit-
,commander of Ft. McKay An- ain agreed to Mc-

0SOn: 'peg men and, two :can- Kay arid the other posts the..

Sauk Indians. northwest.

:ay had tgiceep his soldiers at
the tort: There was a chance
that the Americans might re-

'turn. So McKay freed the
Fi§oners., They Went down 'the
ississippi to St.- Louis.

nattier 'Battle

'
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.Using What We'Ve Learned

Jonathan Carver and Charles Langlade fought in different
sides at the battle of Ft. William Henry. IMagin8 that
they met when Carver Visited Wisconsin. What Might they
have said,to each other?

Discover whether Revolutionary War soldiers are huried in
your communiV. Write a few paragraphs about each.

-401**00 Both Carver and Pond wrote about a Sauk village on the Ms-
,consin River. Compare their, descriptions. Do"you think

that they saw the same village? 'Why?

Draw a pictilre of Carver and his Indian' companion at the
Falls of. St. Anthony.

a,

Trace Carver's route on a map. Using.the map key,
discover about how many miles he'raveled.

How long might1

that trip take by car today,? By bike?
.Write a play telling about the main events in Nathaniel .

.

Ames' life. ,

Writd a poem about the "Father
,-of Wisconsin."'''

.

.,,

Write a di rythat might have been kept at Ft..SheZby by an
4 ^ -

116American so1 18r during the War of 1812.

N..

r,


